
OREGON DA! THIS

i AT SEATTLE FAIR

Governor Benson Will Respond
' to President Chilberg's
! Welcome Address.

PORTLAND CHORUS MUSIC

Itecrption and Lawn Fete In After
noon Will Be Followed by Dance

in Evening? Oregon Cherries
Are Feature of Display.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 8. (Special.)
Tomorrow will be Oresron day at the

Alaska-l'ukon-Pactf- lc Kxposltion. Hun-
dreds of vlFltorj from the neighboringstate will be entertained by the Port-
land Festival chorus of 850 voices Inthe natural theater In the morninsr, areception and lawn fete In the after-noon, and a promenade and dance In
the WahlnKton state building In theevening.

Two special trains bringing delega-
tions from Oregon arrived yesterday,
and two more came this morning. This
afternoon the members of the FestivalChorus and their friends came to thecity from Portland, and Governor Ben-
son and his staff, together with a num
ber of other state officials, arrived on
the 4:30 train. Governor Benson willrespond to the address of welcome to
br given by J. E. Chilberg. president
of the exposition, tomorrow morningat 1 1 o'clock.

The feature display In the Crnegon
building will be an exhibit of 1000 boxes
of Valley cherries from Salem. This will
be the second big consignment of cherries
that has been displayed In the Oregon
building since the fair opened. The othershipment was brought from The Dalles
for Cherry day, anil was representative
of the Eastern Oregon highland unlrrlgat-e- J

variety. The latest shipment shows
the quality of the valley variety. The
Salem consignment Is by far the largest
brought to the fair during the Exposition
sen son.

Forty-fiv- e hostesses from the leading
towns of the state have been named for
the afternoon reception from 3 until 5
o'clock, and the dance In the evening.
The great majority of the hostesses are
from towns other than Portland. Satur-
day evening. In the New York building,
the hostesses will be tendered a dinner
by the wives of the members of the Ore-
gon Commission.

PORTLAXI) SEXDS 300 VOICES

City's Festival Chorus Will Be
Heard at A.-Y.-- P. Fair Today.

Nearly 300 Portland singers stormed
the Union Depdt yesterday morning andthey hummed and otherwise sang softly
so many different bits of music that thetrain hands thought that honey bees
had somehow mistaken the depot for a
clover field. The singers belonged to
th'e Portland Festival Chorus en routeto the Exposition at Seattle, wherethey will render programmes of musictoday under the direction of William H.Boyer, with accompaniments by the Se-
attle Symphony Orchestra, to mark thecelebration of Oregon day.

The singers wore badges made of white
ribbon, with the word "Portland" there-
on, and with the party were large white
banners bearing the slogan "Portland,"
banners which will be effectively usedat Seattle. The entire delegation was In
charge of President Frederick W. Good-
rich, who first voiced the proposal thatthe chorus sing at the Exposition
and who has managed all the business
details connected with the trip. Every-
body connected with the chorus comes
from this city, soloists Included, and
Portland's church choirs are well repre-
sented. The soloists are: Mrs. Rose Blooh
Bauer and Mrs. May Dearborn Schwab,sopranos, and M. L. Bowman and "W. A.
Montgomery, basses. The trip to Seattle
end return will cost about J3000 and Is
notable because this is the first time in
the history of the Pacific Northwest that
such a large and finely trained chorus has
been exported from state to state.

This morning in the natural amphi-
theater at the grounds the exer-
cises to commemorate Oregon day will
be observed, and Mrs. Rose- - Bloch Bauer
win sing "The Star Spangled Banner."
In the afternoon a reception will be held
In the Oregon state building, and tonlghl
the great concert will be given by the
Portland Festival Chorus and soloists In
the auditorium, the musical programme
Including Father Domlnlo's "Beautiful
Willamette," a march and chorus fromWagner's "Tannhauser," and selections
from Sullivan's "Golden Legend" and
Rossini's "Stabat Mater."

PORTLAND MAN BUYS MILL

Clarence Mllte Establishes Cooper.
mg riant at Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. July 8. (Spe-cial.) Transfer of the Demlng ShingleWill and about five acres of land, witha water frontage of 1300 feet was madetoday to a syndicate headed by ClarenceLlllle, recently with the Western Coop-erage Company at -- urtland. Mr. Lillie.who was secretary of the WesternCooperage Company, resigned his posi-tion a month ago. The deal Involves160,000.
i The mill will be converted into acooperage plant and considerablemoney will be expended in its Im- -provement and extension. Mr. Lilliewill have associated with him - theAnderson & Mlddleton Company, theUnion Mill Company, Charles Sauers andothers of this city and some outsidecapitalists.

ENUMERATORS FIND 1816
Many Children Dodge School Census

to Avoid School Duty.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 8. (Spe-
cial.) The school census for District No.
6. including the city and its suburbs,
shows 1818 children of school age. ' This,however, does not Include the northwest-ern part of the city In Fruit Valley,
where there are, it is estimated, some 60
school children. It Is estimated that thereare at least 100 children between theages of IS and 21 years whose names arenot on the list, as it was found thatmany between those ages were afraid If
their names got on the list they wouldbe compelled to go to school.

The census takers are satisfied thereare 2000 chuldren In the district.

JUDGE FOR CORPORATION
(Continued From First Page.)

court was not unusual, as similar at-
tempt bad .been made with. te Su--

preme Court of the TJnited States, no
tably in the Greenback case.

Xo Report for State Bar.
At the conclusion of Teats' testi-

mony, the committee debated for hoursthe propriety of furnishing the StateBar Association a copy of the testi-mony which had been requested by
President J. B. Bridges and (secretary
Shaffer, for possible use at the meeting
of the association at Seattle later this
month. It was decided not to furnish
the copy, but ono copy of the evidence
will be transcribed for each member
of the committee. The committee thenadjourned to meet August 5. or sooner,
if called by Chairman Halsey.

In the course of his testimony. At-
torney Teats said J. B. Bridges, of
Aberdeen, who was attorney for the
mill company, had the assistance of
16 or 20 of the leading corporation at-
torneys of the state. Among these he
mentioned E. B. Palmer, who is a mem-
ber of the investigating committee;
George Israel, of Olympia. who is at-
torney for Schively In the impeaohment
proceedings; E. M. Hayden, of Tacoma,
attorney for the Tacoma & Eastern
road; Maurice McMlcken, of Seattle;
R. G. Hudson, J. M. Ashton and James
Shakelford. of Tacoma.

During the discussion the attorneys
present at the hearing suggested that
the State Bar Association may take
some action, and at the forthcoming
meeting Palmer said that the associa-
tion might recommend a bill which Sen-
ator Graves, of Spokane, had vainly
tried to get through the Legislature at

i"oiti. All . n. a n. con nt cT--
Olt TAKES LAST JOURNEY.
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XV. H. Kelsey, Deceased.
PENDLETON, Or., July 8.

(Special.) William Herbert
Kelsey, who died here June 4,
was one of the popular O. R. & N.
trainmen making the run be-
tween Pendleton and Portland.
He was born in Waterville, Me.,'
February 3. 1866, and at an early
age entered the service of the
Maine Central. Coming West, he
was employed with the Union
Pacific, Oregon Short Line and
the O. R. & N.

He is survived by a widow and
four children W. J. Kelsey, of
Springfield, Mo.; Mrs. C. B. Lyman,
of Pendleton; Mrs. Alice Paxon,
of Springfield, Mo., and Oliver
Kelsey, brakeman in the O. R. &
N. passenger service.

He was a Mason and a member
of the Order of Railway Con-
ductors. The body was shipped
to Springfield, Mo., for. interment.

several sessions, which provides for a
condensed record being sent up on

WOOL RATE ANSWER MADE

O. H. & IT. Insists Water Competi-
tion Enters Into Freight Schedule.

SALEM. Or.. July 8. (Special.) The
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company
has filed with the State Railroad Com-
mission its answer in the case of tne
Railroad Commission vs. the O. R. &
N. and other roads, before the Inter-
state Commerce . Commission. This is
the wool rate case that has been up
for consideration for some time, andwas recently referred to the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

In reply to the allegation that lower- -

rates are made from interior points in
Oregon to Atlantic Coast points, the
O. R. & N. states that water competi-
tion and facilities for the transporta-
tion of commodities In larger quanti-
ties has forced the defendant railroadcompany to Join in fixing rates from
Portland by water that would not bepossible by ralL

In the concluding paragraph of itsanswer the O. R. & N. maintains thatshippers in the interior have not com-
plained of the wool rates now in force.

"TAME" WILDCAT BITES

Marshfield Girl Badly Injured by
Feline Escaped From Cage.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Jujy 8. (Special.)
The little daughter of Mr. and . Mrs.

Vinoe Pratt was badly injured by a wild-
cat which escaped from captivity. The
child was playing and was attacked and
severely bitten and scratched before the
animal was killed.

The wildcat was one which was brought
from Curry County as a pet when it wasyoung, but had since become savage.

Portland Firma Get Contracts.
SALEM. Or., July 8. (Special.) Port-

land concerns got most of the contracts
for Improvements at the State Capitol
building, for which bids were opened yes-
terday afternoon at the Governor's of-
fice.

Tiling first and second floors of theState House, contract awarded to Empire
Tile ; Mantel Company for $5470. -

General repairs at State House, award-
ed to A. F. Peterson. Portland, for $SS97.

Concrete work, driveways and walks,
Wlesko Keenen. Portland, $5950.75.

Marble base for two floors, Schanen &
BlaHr. Portland, $1190.

The result of the bidding for asylum
supplies has not yet been announced.

Returns, Gives Himself Up.
ALBANY, Or., July 8. (Special.) GeorgeAnderson, who was indicted by the re-

cent grand Jury on a charge of violatingthe local option liquor law, and who leftAlbany before he was arrested, returnedtoday and gave himself up. Before sur-rendering to the Sheriff, Anderson wentbefore Justice Swan and gave bonds forhis appearance at the next term of Cir-
cuit Court. .

New School for Marshfield.
MARSHFIELD; Or.. July 8. (Special.)
The Marshfield School Board has let toH. V. Wood a $7000 contract to build aschoolhouse in the southern part of thecity. Marshfield has Just completed a$60,000 school. North Bend a $60,000 High

School, and Bandon a $35,000 High Schoolbuilding.
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DR. FRANK SMITH'S

TALK INTERESTS

Chicago Orator Delivers Liter-
ary Treat to Chautauqua .

Guests.

CHAPMAN TALKS ON DRAMA

Compares Shakespeare With Modern
Playwriters Dr. Goshen Speaks

to Large Class In Bible Work.
Fine Music Is Enjoyed.

CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS, GladstonePark, July 8 (Special.) This was thebest day of the 16th annual session andthe lecture this afternoon of Dr. Frank
G. Smith, of Chicago, wae a literarytreat. He presented his great lecture on
"Our Nation; Her Mission, Her Hopes,
Her Perils." to the largest audience thathas assembled In the big auditorium thisyear.

Dr. Smith, comparatively a stranger on
the Coast, Is one of the most popular
preachers of Chicago, and rumor has Itthat strong inducements are held out tobring him to the Pacific. It Is currenttalk that he has been offered the pastor-
ate of one of the wealthiest Congrega
tional jnurcnes in California. Dr. Smith
is a master of wit, wisdom and winsomedelivery. His lecture today was alongpatriotic lines, his theme being that thehope of the Nation lies In the Individual
character of the people.

Thomas J. Pennell sang two Hungarian
folk songs, by Forbay, this afternoon andresponded to an encore with an English
folk song, "The Last Word." Miss Luella.
Keller was a graceful aecomnanlst. Mr.
Pennell will sing the "Toreador Song,"
from, "Carmen," tomorrow night.

Dr. Chapman Discusses Drama.
Dr. C TT r?tlAnmnn tollraH (LU m )

on the modern drama as compared with
tne oia. Me said the study of the past
does not always enable us to understandthe present. Dr. Chapman has an en-
thusiastic class and a large number ofpeople are especially interested in histalks on literature. He said this morning:

"Shakespeare occupied a feudal condi-
tion and raised no questions, but moderndrama does raise questions as to all rela-
tions of society." He contrasted Ibsen's
"Doll's House" with Shakespeare's "Tam-
ing of the Shrew." Shakespearean stu-
dents are delighted with this opportunity
to compare Shakespeare with modern
dramatists.

Dr. Goshen, of Salt Lake, has large
Bible classes every morning. He Is one
of the best authorities in the UnitedStates and deals with modern develop-
ment in religious thought as compared
with ancient views restricted by a nar-
rower horizon. He says man's Idea of
God has evoluted and that Bob Ingersoll
was right when he said "Man's God ofone age was the devil of the next."

Music Attractive Feature.
Montavllla Flowers, the noted elocu-

tionist In charge of the morning classes,had the platform to himself tonight, mak-ing a presentation of Carrie's 'The LittleMinister." He gave the principal char-
acters of the play, as well as one couldin evening dress, and adhered morestrictly to the book than to the drama.
Mr. Flowers made a happy hit. He was
with Taft during . the President's cam-
paign and talked to 32,000 people In an In-
diana town. Miss Grace Keller sang two
numbers tonight, "Loving Heart" (Gott-schalk- ),

and "My Dreams" (Tosti). Shewas in good voice and her beautiful so-
prano brought out a deserved encore.

The largest audience that has yet gath-
ered at the Forum greeted Mrs. Evelyn
Allen Altchison, of Portland, who, ac-
companied by Mrs. John Flanders Beau-
mont at the piano, gave an artistic ren-
dering of Tennyson's "Enoch Arden,"
with a musical setting by Richard
Strauss. To hold 2000 people silent for an
hour is no small tribute to the charm of
this old, yet ever new, story out of do-
mestic annals.

Biology Lectures Illustrated.
In the class in biology part of the timewas taken m showing lantern slides of

various plant and animal structures dem-
onstrating that the unit of organic struc-
ture is the cell with its protoplasm andnucleus. Emphasis was laid on the fact
tbe--t all the forms begin as a single and,
while some remain unicellular, others be-
come a collection of Innumerable cells.Friday the subjects under discussion willbe the method by which the cultlcullar
is developed from the unicellular, also
"The Message of the Microbe and theDebt of Gratitude That We Owe Them."
All the lectures will be Illustrated by theaid of the electric lantern.

Clackamas Wins Ball Game.
The ball game this afternoon between'

Clackamas and Gladstone was won by
the former team, with a score of 4 to 2.
The Clackamas team had a number ofheavy hitters, who were too much forJohnson, and Stokes was steady. To-
morrow's game Is between Canby andOswego. The programme for tomorrow
follows :

Morning.
8-- 1 1 Chautauqua Summer Srhrrl

11:00 Chautauqua Forum "From Joppa toJericho," Professor J. B. Horn-er, State Agricultural College, Cor- -
VB.11U.

'From Jerusalem to Jericho," Henry
V. RominKer, Portland.

1:38 Concert.
Band.

2:00 Lecture.
Elmer
Utah.

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert.Tl.nil

jMiprnoon.
Chamawa Indian School

"The Cost of Liberty," Dr.
I. Goshen, of Salt Lake,

Cheroawa Indian School
8:00 Baritone Solo. Alvln B. Glllett.Sketch lecture. "Types of UncleSam's Folks." by Alton E. Pack-ar- d.

the cartoonist, of Boonville.K. Y.

OUSTED FROM HOME, DIES

Levi Ti. Leduc, Aged Veteran,
Killed by Train at Xakima.

NORTH YAKIMA, July 8. (Special.)
The horribly mangled remains of LeviR. Leduc, a veteran, of the Civil War,were feund on the main line of theNorthern Pacific Railroad Company's

tracks early this morning. Among thethings recovered from the body was a
blood-soake- d restraining order fromthe Yakima County Superior Court,bearing date of yesterday, which madethe old man homeless by prohibitinghim from visiting the Tiouse occupied
hV bis Wife nrhn Vi o hA am . t

. - , ....v v c li 1 1 an auuuu
I for divorce from him.

Cruelty and that the respondent wasa habitual drunkard were alleged in thewife's complaint, whioh was filed yes-
terday. That - Leduc was known tohave been intoxicated yesterday hasmade the Coroner disregard theories ofsuicide and murder, which had been ad-
vanced In explanation of the veteran'sdeath.

Electric lights, fed by storage batteries,hareboen Installed In a sew London ambu- -
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A FOURTH OFF

ALL BRASSES
Our entire line hand-hammer- ed

Russian brasses.
Every piece a gem
chance to fill your home
with beautiful art brass
at One-Four- th Off.

Attendance
and

SPLENDID CHERRIES

Ex-

hibit
Parade

record-breake- r.

Estimates
morning

probably

decorated

decorated

counties,

remaining

Judging

tomorrow

president
Professor

BARGAINS FRIDAY
PROOF THAT THE LARGEST

STORE HAS THE LOWEST
The mentioned below are all quality They taken our
regular stock purchased especially sale purposes. They low

these prices with ones you have been and you'll surprised
'You week's carfare making your purchases at regular

Bargain Sale.

SPECIALS
Regular Epsom Friday bargain package
Regular Alcohol, Friday bargain bottle.
Regular Balls, Friday bargain price, package.

Castor Oil, Friday bargain price, bottle...Regular Paraffin, refined, Friday bargain price" .....10Regular Bark, Friday bargain price, package.
Regular Cream Tartar, Friday
Regular Spirits Camphor, Friday bargain price,
Regular Cotton, Friday bargain
Regular Chloride Friday bargain price

TODAY AND SATURDAY, " " TRUNKS OFF
CUT SECTION
$7.50 Celery Trays $3.75
$3.00 Spoon Trays S&1.50
$2.20 ch Nappies $1.10
$2.50 ch Nappies $1.25
$2.60 Nappies $1.30
$1.25 Club Spade Nappies 89
$14.00 Fruit Bowls S7.00
$10.00 Fruit Bowls So.OO
$8.00 Sugar and Creamers $4.00
$6.50 Sugar and Creamers $3.25.... $1.50
$3.00 Comports $1.50

SUITCASES
SECTION

Odds and ends in fancy vases, import-
ed wares, such as Royal Bond, hand-tinte- d

china, Royal Tablitz,
Royal Vienna and makes
in newest colors shapes; values
to 79
Our entire stock of Bombay Bas-
kets, and Dishes in

red ...ONE-HAL- F PRICE
P GRAPHIC SECTION

Your today of all our entire stock
of Boxes, ' Panels, new Leather Skins,
hand-toole- d Leathers, Bulbs, NeSdles and
all pyrographic material. . .One-Thir- d Off

BRISTLE
Ideal Hair ... '.

$1.50 Hair solid back
Hair solid

35c 29

19

Exchange 1 1

FAIR DRAWS CROWD

at Between
18,000 25,000 People.

SHOW

Lane, So Far, Has Best County
Entered in for $2 50

Is the Finest
Ever Seen in Salem.

SALEM, Or., July 8. (Special.) The
on the nrst Jay of the fourthannual Oregon Cherry Fair ia a

of the number whosaw the parade this and thronged
the streets .all day and far into the nightrange from 18.000 to 25,000. The time limitfor the placing of exhibits has been ex--'
tended to 10 o'clock Friday butalready most of the cherries are In place.

The parade this morning was
the finest ever given in Salem, and was

applauded all along theline of march.
First prize, for the best lady horsebackrider In the parade In the city, a 26

saddle, was awarded to Koltes.and second prize to Miss Margaret Koltes,a fancy First prize for the bestlady rider from the country, a $14 saddle,was given to Miss Madeline and
second prize, a fancy bridle, was awardedto Mrs. Q. A. E. P.
won the first prize for the best
automobile, and J. L. won firstfor the best

The Royal Ann cherries wereby the rain more than at first
and several Polk;
Tamhill and Linn, were unable to get a

exhibit ready in the short time
after tha ruin nnmtA on a.- -

not in the contest for the lo0
.uuniy prize. tonight arethat Lane County will win the forthe best county exhibits. The

and of awards will takeplace If the weatherremains favorable, the attendance prom-
ises to be very large the last two days
of the fair. Albany will come down inforce and other towns will sendlarge crowds

The midsummer of the State
Society will be held to-

morrow In the rooms of the Salem Boardof After an of welcome,H. C. Atwell. of the society,
will deliver a talk. C L Lewis,oj O. A. C, will follow with an address

OUR FOR
POSITIVE

PRICES
articles first are

not for are marked
compare the paying be to
see how low. can save a by our
Friday

FRIDAY DRUG
10c Salts, price, 5
25c "Wood
10c Moth 5J25 o Pure 1415c
10c Soap
50c Pure bargain 3525o bottle 1435c 27J10c Lime, 8

ONE-FOURT- H

and

$3.00 Vases :

all

Alexander,
numerous other

the and
$3.50

Reed
Jardinieres Fern the

green and
YRO

choice

Prize

bridle.

Purvlne.

Stockton

prize

Trade.

13

price

Around Salem."

south Salem.

morrow.

SUNDRY SECTION
25o Camp Mirror, 6x7 17
35c Whisk 21
75a Scissors, bent trimmers 48
$2.50 Brandt Razors, guaranteed.. 97
$1.50-$2.0- 0 Brushes 98
$8.00 Combination Bathroom Shelf
and Tumbler $3.90
$1.00 Curling Iron Heater 49
$2.00 Sceria Friction Bath Brush. .
15c roll Toilet Paper, three for 25
25c Shoe 17
$1.00 Shoe Brush 69

LARGEST BAMBOO
CHINA RUBBER SECTION

$1.50 Fountain Syr. Bag, red rub'r. 83
85c Fountain Syr. Bag, white rub'r 39
$2.50 Lady's Syringe 83
$3 No. 4 Fountain Syr., best $1.98
$1.15 No. 3 Fountain Syringe, white

69
$1.35 No. 2 Combination Water

and Syringe 83

STATIONERY
50c Box Stationery. 37
15c Linen Envelopes
50c Playing Cards .....38
50c assorted Poker Chips 37
50c Cups 37
20c 9
1 lb. "Woodlark" Linen ....21

SECTION
Regular $1.50 Brushes. $1.31Regular Foxwood Brushes, $1.31Regular $1.00 Micro. Brushes, back 63
Regular and 40c Kent's Tooth Brushes
Rtgular 25c ""Woodlark" Tooth Brushes 19
Regular 50c Ladies' Hard Rubber Combs 41
Regular 25c Combs

Salem

Contest

at-
tendance

morning,

enthusiastically

Gertrude

Walker,

McCornack

carriage.
damaged
thought

including

creditable

represented
indications

announcement
forenoon.

tomorrow
also.

meeting
Horticultural

address''

goods. from

price,

Regular

Absorbent price

inches
Broom

Lather

Holder

.$1.25
Dressing

Spray
rub'r.

rubber
Bot-

tle

i..lO
Congress

Drinking
Tablets

Men's Barber

AND WASHINGTON

on "Some Phases of Polllnlzation." El EL
Shepard. of Hood River, will discuss "Co-
operative Marketing." L. M. Gilbert, of
Salem, will talk on "Cherry Growing

In the afternoon the delegates and of
ficers of the society will be given an auto
mobile ride through the fruit country

of
The ball game this afternoon between

Scio and Salem resulted 18 to 2 in favor of
Salem. Salem will play Woodburn to

EUGENE SEJTDS BIG EXHIBIT

Growers Find Damage to Fruit
From Rain Very Slight. '

EUGENE, Or., July 8. (Special.) The
Lane County exhibit for the, Salem Cherry
Fair, shipped today, consists of 32 boxes
in all. Including Royal Anns, Black Re
publicans, Oxhearts, Blngs and Centen-- 4
nlals. In spite of the damage done by
the rain, the exhibit is as good as the
one of last year, which took second place.

Local growers find that the damage
done by the recent heavy rains was not
as great as at first expected. There Is a
good market for cherries at present, there
being a particularly strong demand In
Seattle.

STOLE IS CHARGE

British Columbia "Farmer"
for Sensational Theft.

Held

SEATTLE, Wash, July 8. Francis G.
Bailey, the alleged Export Shipping
Company swindler, who Is charged with
the theft of a steamer 265 feet long,
three motor launcues, 1000 gallons of
gasoline, plows, electrical motors, tele-
graphic equipment and the plant for
clearing & townslte, the whole valued
at $250,000, arrived here today from
Vancouver, in custody of Xew York de-
tectives, who placed him in the city jail
while waiting for a train to the East.

Bailey, who made a sensational flight
from Honduras last year, was living on
a finely equipped farm at Whonnock,
near Vancouver, when arrested. He
called himself Colonel Edward Shannon
Kirkconnell, and was looked upon by
his neighbors as a wealthy retiredarmy officer.

ON

Two Crews of Railroad Engineers
Invade Sherman County.

MORO. Or., July 8. (Special.) A party
of surveyors, about 20 in number, arrived
here yesterday on their way to the Des-
chutes,, where they will start a railroadsurvey up the river. Another surveyingparty passed through here July 3, stop-
ping off at Grass Valley and going directto tne Deschutes Krv-e- r.

Identity of either party could not be
learoea.

WOOPL
Cut ,bring

Drug Counter
"Woodlark"

many ways use
oil.

LIKLY
CLASS TOILET GOODS SEC,

$1.00 Herpicide .v

25c Eastman '3 Talcum Powder, two for. .25
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder, two for 2o
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste
60c Camelline ,
50o Robertine
50c Blache Face Powder 33
25c Packer's Tar Soap, per cake 16
25c Cuticura Soap, per cake 16J10c Sapolio, per cake
10c Honrado Castile Soap, per cake 675c Andressa Castile Soap, per bar 39

LINE OF

SECTION

ART SECTION
Florentine Gold Frames, fine gold-plate- d,

guaranted to hold color, assorted de-
signs, oval or square openings; stand or
hand, regular $1.25 69
Facsimile water dolors, neatly mounted
on assorted embossed mats, framed in

ch black or gold moulding,
with fancy corner prnaments; large va-
riety of subjects regular 39c -- 19
Reproductions of famous water colors and
oils, framed in ch gold mouldings,
neat, artistic ornaments ; glass 13x16 ;
large variety of subjects, in oblong or
panel, regular $1.00 45

LEATHER SECTION
Entire Line Likly Trunks, Friday and Saturday

ONE-FOURT- H OFF
75c-$2.- Draw String Bags, in leather, black and
brown ..ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR PRICE
$1.50 new Leather Handbags, outside pockets, inside purse,

handles; new and nobby shapes; all shades of leather. .. .9S

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
FOURTH STREETS

STEAMER

SURVEYORS DESCHUTES

ACCUSED OF OLD CRIME

MTIBDEREB SUSPECT CAUGHT
AFTER 25 YEARS.

Prosper Marlon Arrested at Steven-
son on Charge of Killing John

Murphy in Nebraska.

STEVENSON.- - Wash, July 8. (Spe-
cial.) rrosper Marion, wanted atBoiling Springs, Neb., on a charge of
having murdered John Murphy in 1884,
was arrested here this morning, and Is
being held awaiting Instructions from
officers in Cherry County, Nebraska.
Marlon, when arrested, expressed sur-
prise and denied his alleged identity.

Marion arrived here about three
weeks ago and has been employed as
a laborer on a pipe line extension from
the hot springs near here. He went by
the name of Frenchy. He was seen in
town a few days ago by Dr. Harris, of
Carson, this county, who knew Marlon
when he (Harris) was Coroner In
Cherry County, Nebraska, and who
recognized the murderer suspect. Harris
told his suspicions to Sheriff S. L. Knox,
of Skamania County, who sent word to
Sheriff T. A. Roster, at Ballantyne,
Neb, and this morning received the fol-
lowing message from Sheriff Foster:

"Arrest and hold Frenchy. Right
name Is Prosper Marlon. Wire me."

Dr. Harris was called after Marlon
was placed in jail here and positively
identified him as the man wanted for
the Boiling Springs murder. Harry
Hazard, of this city, also Is certain
Marlon is the man he knew by thatname in Nebraska. Hazard met Marion
on the streets of Stevenson the otherday and. when he made himself knownto the suspect. Marion replied: "yes, I

STUDEBAKER
Automobile Robes and Dusters

Stylish designs in large automobile
sizes. All are new this week from
our New York house. They are what
all automobilists want and seldom
find in this market.

ON SALE. AT BOTH STORES. .

Automobile Department:
Chapman and Alder Streets.

Vehicle Department:
330 East Morrison Street.

JStudebaker Bros. Co.
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know you," turned on his heel andwalked away.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR

FOR A SKW MATE OR BRIDGB,
vt w v iongums or other troubles while Spring. j . . vu. f'.aa niva wia mouui a nat-ural expressman, and will prova a luti-ng comfort.
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DR. W. A. WISE
iTCldemt and Uautcr,

Z2 Teara Established la. Portland.
We will glva you a good S2k goldor porcelain crown Zol. ...... ..a S.M
Molar crowns ........ ........... O.oo
22k bridge teeth. ............. .. 3.O0
Gold or enamel fillings. ..... .... LOO
SHVer fillings AO
Inlay fillings or all kinds. ....... X.SO
Uood rubber plates.............. COO
The best red ruboer plates....... 7.50
Painless extraction. SO

Painless extractions free when plateaor bridge work is ordered.
Work guaranteed tor IS years.

THE WISEDENTAL CO.
(la&t

The Falling Bldg 3d nnd tVtih. sta.Office kauri 8 A. M. to H f. M.
Sundnye. 9 te 1.

Pnonea A. and Main 2029.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL, TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
APOLIO


